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FOR LOVE'"OF BEASTS.
I have observed that before men

Can be gentle and broad-minded with
_ each othSr, they are always gentle

arid broad-minded about beasts. These

plain ones in their different. ways,
and so touching in their dumhriggST
do draw us to magnanimity, and help
our hearts to _grow. No; I don't
think I exaggerate. Most surely I
don't want to; for there is no disservice.one can do to "all these helpless
things so great as to ride past the

.st fyounda, to fly so far in front, nf pnbj^.
lie feeling as to cause nausea and

7* reaction. But I feel that most of us,
deep down, really love these, furred
and feathered creatures, that cannot

, save themselves from us that "are".
like our -own children, because they
are so helpless; that are in a way
sacred, because in them we watch,
and. through them we understand,
those greatest blessings of the earth
Beauty and Freedom. They give

us so much; they ask nothing from
us. What can we. do in return but
spare them all the suffering we can?

' GALSWORTHY.

IDEAS WANTED MONEY
WAITING:

Cash Prizes for Best "Be Kind fo
^ ftmroais" Letters of 150

Words- or^Less,

further and give publicity to the-Be-Kindto Animals idea, both for the
special Week (April 13 to 18 and HumaneSunday, April 19) and through
out the year, the American Humane
Education Society offers a first prizeH__ of__$15 cash and a second prize -of
$10 cash. A year's subscription to

.Our- Dumb Animals wilt be given for
"each ot the seven letters judged the
next best. \ -1

" " ^Everybody not in the employ of the
American Humane Education Society
or of the~MassaclTuseftsS. P.-X.~X7"
is eligible to enter the contest.
The letters should be typewritten

on one side of a sheet letter size
(aSout H 1-2x11 inches), and positivelymay not exceed 150 words in
length the shorter the better-None
of the letters will be returned, so

TO THE GRAbUATE8,
EX-3TODENTS ANU miLND8

^OF^STATE COLLEGE.

State College, an effort on- tho par* of
Professors Whlttaker, Staley and the
Class of '25, ably supported by membersof the faculty and the student
body, Is being put lorth to publish a

College Annual. Being the first attemptof this kind ,in commemoration
of the great honor won in -his profession,the respect, admiEatioif and affectionestablished In the hearts of
the students, the first volume of this

-> College Annual, will be dedicated to
Robert Shaw Wilkinson, Presidentof the College. This annual pub-

llcation of the Senior Class will hear
the title "The Wllklnsonl&n."
Under the beautifully designed coverwill be enclosed 150 pages, "c6ht&inr.lag views ofthe old.,campus, pictures

~~ of the members of thfe faculty, classes,
organizations, clubs, alumni and athleticteams, accompanied by short
write-ups of each view or j>lcture.

In order _ that this undertaking
might become a success, tboao who
arp leading in .tills effort need your
suppSff. An evident manifestation
may be demonstrated by sending to
the Business Manager or to ProfessorsStaley and Whittaker a money
order for $4.00. This amount will en

title you to one Book, WfficTi will be
4 sent you not later than May 30, 1925.

Are you loyal to yuuk college? uo
YOU have interest in the welfare of
YOUR Alrrm-Mnter? Oo OU- catch..
the vision? "Do YOU see Thin* joTiT!
Will you let ease or discouragement
or selfishness keep you from doing
your part for yonr Colleger Cen yon .
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merican Humane j
Education Review ;

State Press Bureau^
LibertyBuilding * j r

Greenville, S. C. "V 5
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contestants are asked to keep a copy
of what they write.

All -tetters should be mailed, withname

and full address of the writer
typed in the. upper left corner of the

mate- Editor,'* 180 Long wuod Avenue, '

Boston/ Mass., not later than April
20, 1925.
_It is understood that the judgment
of the editors of Our Dumb Animals
shall be final in all matters pertaining.,
to the contest.
The results of the contest, with the

two prize-winning letter*,' ypM he
published in Our Dumb Animals for
June, 1925. ...

Information write" SeymourCarroll, Field Secretary, Greenville,S. C., or Dr. FranciB H. Rowley. Prea..
180 Longwood Ave., Boston.

FOR TEACHERS' USE IN SCHOOLS
New Folder with Helpful Suggestions,for Humane Day, April 17
To aid teachers who will cOhdtfct

spceial exercises in connection with
the annual Humane Day in Schools,
Friday, April 17, 1925, the MassachusettsS P P A ..:n -

*.
, r*.| nm yuuiiPII a

special folder, containing brief'- articles,.stories, and suggestions, also
suitable illustrations. Copies will be
sent free id teachers in grammar
grades in-aH^therschoots of South Carolina."

Societies or" individuals in other
states,-wishing to use this folder ni
their schools, or elsewhere, may purchasethem at cost. $15 per 1,000
copies, by sending in their orders
early..

-The Greenville. County Teachers'
Association heard an address at their
March meeting in the
mane education by Mr. Carroll. Prof.
L. B. Moore, the presidentr-who~~~pfe^'
sided gave his endorsement to "be
kind to_animals week."

Mr. Lewith of Charleston one. of
the leading business men of^that city
spent the-"week-end ih .Colombia last
week in the interest pf the "Humane
Education" bill that-ha is sponsoring
before the-State law-makers of South
Carolina.
^ ^4

oo counted on-to stand by your CollegeT * '

bo, send at once $4.00. Let your
money speak"for you:
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W. _W.. Humphrey, Editor-in-Chief.
W. p. Chavis, Business Manager.
I. M:; White. Aflflt Edltor-itt-ebtef:
M. c: Waterman, Art Editor.
C. A. Tata, Humor Editor. ~~*

C*J. Ford, Personnel Editor.
Susan. D. Faber, Social* Editor.
F. Marcellus Staley, Faculty Advisor.
Joeie Q; Heard, Recording Secy.

..Mabel C. James, Alumni Editor.
Frank Smoak, Asst. Business Mgr.
J. E. Belton, Athletic Editor.
John Lee Price, Asst. Personnel

Editor.
Georgia Tally, Literary Editor.
M. F. Whlttaker, Faculty Advisor.
Lotrtee Robinson, Cor. Secretary

J. NEWBERRY NEW8.

Sunday, March 15, 1925, the Bethle-
Jiam Baptist Church Sunday School
~opened at 10:15 by the superintendent;
The lesson was wonderfully tanght for
30 minutes. The morning service
opened at. 11:30. Rev. Baten read
James 11:13-27, after which Brother
rmrmuD iutv nueu me rosirura lor

prayer. Rev. Baten preachetT a oulstlr^lngsermon. It was a real pentlcostalshower with him and his congregation.He used for a subject,
aFalgflJ&oMgion." He uaed for a text

1 The Young Men's Forum opened
4:00 p. m. its regular session. At 6:30
th* B. Y. P U. opened with Vlce-Preel-

THE PALMETTO

I - STRAY LE
A Department of Cu
J By WILLIAM D. H

x (All contributions to this Departm<* poetry," accompanie^ by stamped an<

*: column. AIlworthy<< manuscripts'will5 name. Amateurs and poet-aspirants, t
S tha^ talent, if you have it.)*

^
The Editor of this Department offZ x siring poems^ on any subject for any o

:* moriams, expressions of friendship, okinda.
.

_ 7- THE THREE ADV

:
By William D. B

Thrice in the narrow circl
Wetake a-voyage to a

Attended at each station 1

To bid us welcome
. When Life first calls us fi

L,--- Where, restless, roving/We feel- the touch of Na
"Assume identity and cl

Adventure lies before
v .;'

Some mother's living joy, s

The babe is king, -his least
. What air adventure lies b<

Aa he embarks upun 1; r ;
'

^
"

1
Swift thru the fancy fields c
Soon thru the pleasant mei

' Where Love/the great magi
/_ Enchants the heart of yoi

And stops the voyage

_^_At Hymen's flowery altar
Uur second great adventu

A journey fraught with mar
And many pangs and tear;

Yet arm in arm,-,^.oui
luru jjicaaant seas, sunsmmAnd blue birds fluttering iTliru sudden gloom and galesSighs and tears and pangsThru doubts and hop

taught faith.
Like rocks that hide their te

*r Beneath the ^welling wave
The strange dark angel, flitl

: Arreota the storm-driv'n
And anchors them wi'

Tho gloomy-Port-of Death 1Arrive at last, no matterThe unknowjThaven of-all vo;Upon the sea we mortal 1f And There among th*
Treed oTTts"shattered shell,"Stands-ojLtthe threshold-oThe greatest adventure of tl..What is the haven of the

Who knows ? Who- cai

(lent S. Walker presiding. 1 The topic *.
"for tne B. Y. P. U. was discussed. Sub- Kam<
Ject, "My Chiych and My Denomtriia-jtlon." after which a nruRioAi waa reiu | scv <
dered by Mrs. Patterson, S. W. Allen,!
The evening service was opened at: ^

7:30. Rev. Weslev Tearman preached t|' ja wonderful sermon. Subject, "The;'
Storms of T.|fo," He used for a text
Matt. 14:22, after which the missjoja-j ar^Sry Trorn"tke Orphan Home ot-Columbiawas introduced to the audience.j gtee-She erav Won<Urf i *

V.93, MU j Harriimilw plain her mission.. 7^
_Mr,.Rttlidi: W-lllimuB- euent the wuek-j ^

end at home with his parents, Mr.1
and Mrs.'JfTB. Williams.
Miss Carrie . Morgan is still on 1.,

the sick. llsL We - hope for her a|speedy recovery. - ^
1

Mlaa Mar'-Wl1"""' 1 n ii1 liiTnTnr^
at her post of duty. She ha* boon ill ^

'
,

for several days. We hope for her a ,UK
, - withspeedy recovery. r

. , doubBro. Rufus James has been sick for ..
a th (

jeveral days, but we: hope he will th^,
soon be up and about again. the

Mrs. Cannon hafc been ill for some third
time, but we hope she-will soon be Th
opt again.' -

6rro,
Rev. MaVes Wear "was ill last week prod

also. ",P

J. W. White, Haln
Reporter. Bone

Ba

ALLEN UNIV. 15, HAINES 6. 3:" -fcJ-mp
"' Columbia, S. C., March 13.

Allen wins her opening game
against Haines through her all around
good playing and the loose playing of
the visitors. Tr
Haintur made- & "hits off of three blacl*

Allen pitchers, these 8 hits including n'n^
two home runs and two doubles, turn

totalecT 16 basesT" more bases them
than Aild?n *I^/hits gave. But Hainea' selve
errors were co4rfTy>. score

^ R. H. E to A
Hainwr .000 Q01 400- 5 *S .5 stub!
Allen Unlv 202 214 040^-12 12 TtaictT

Batteries: Riley, Mosbey, Haywood third
and Peay; miliary and Harris. Um- one Y
ptrer Madden. Th

m fcg
HARBISON 10, HAINES 9. The

Irmo, 8. C., March 14. at B<
Halnea llttleee playing causes her the I

7
^

1

LEADER ^ ~ '

AVES L:
irrept Poetry
DBINSON. I ;[*;nt must be typewritten, "real x
i addressed return envelope, 5'
a, S. C., to the-Editor^-of-thia *|-fbeprinted "under your own *
his is your chance to develop isrtj
era his services to anyuiie*'"de- c ]eegstonrsueh as epitaphs/ me- S~
r topics for programs of all *

8 C8C8C8 W C8 3^^

ENTURES. :

'.obinson. ^ L-U^ T^-' 4-j
... J.- I

le of our being, "

, .vj1land unknown, v J

ike a-prinee;
I ones, glad or sad
or., to say farewell.

*om the dark unborn,
in our narrow qells,
aim a being:-tus,Life unknown.

all human hearts-,-:

desirea law:
ifore hia eyes, -

life's strange voyage! _

~

)f infancy;
cian with his charms,
nth with Life's delights";
r, lost in Love's maze.

Ave begin
ire, more biza&r,
ty pleasant joys,

4-1 -i. i1
a, uiru storm ana calm:
th dauntlessly embarks.

rand bright blue skies,in happiness:
i and roaring storms,. 4of joy and sorrow, .t,
es and fears and Christ

' i_ '

ieth in treachery," ."T 2
ssoLtrolibled seas, jtering thru the gloom,
voyagers at last, :
thin the port of Death. '

to which all barks
^what their course ; '3

yagers-7-^-- ~~~HDeihgs call.Life: ;
} shifting sgnds of ruin; ;

f-the^vast unknown, j
le three. ! ?death-free soul?
res, except the death-free j }

-L". l-i
==a':

>se' out in the. ninth, after the!
> was apparently won. -

tering the ninth Inning witli the 5
i 9 to-4 In her favor, Haines
>t_the-game long enough to allow *

>teon-to-seore six runs. i
e playing and hitting of left jjrr Sflckney for the Visitors n.-no r

leature uf the-thty:
R''H:TT5

es ^.100,110 204 -11- 5 I
ilsoF 101 000 116 10 10 2 jtterles: Hope, HaHH, Sterling--,
le. Moore; Cunningham and,

^ * r'5

BENEDICT 14, MAINE* O. \

Columbia, S. C., March 12.
nedict put a nice: cpat nfjffjMr-]
nonTTalnes^ :j!the opening game of theseason c
lea of Benedict let Halnea. down *

t ura Kito a /v '-t- A1.a. l f r
-..v, ...vo, yjno tii tug i.niftL a a

le by Stickney and the other In 2
eighth, a single by McNatt. With j r
team playing Jam u# behind hinvi
hlgji school boys dldin't pass'i.

i , IIie Haines boya were guilty of 12 If
s, which were Just to help 12j"hlta!|S
uce 14 runs. !j!

R. H. E;
68 000 000 000 0 2 12';?
(diet 230 402 030 14 12 2 pitteries: Hughes and McFarlan; jTingham andTTarrla and Lamar.' 5
lire, BauniKardiier. 1

" t*s

MARCH 16 > *[*
,!auble clouds loomed thick end T

over the head of Allen after the; c
i inning. Thev were unable to S
hits into run?, or even bunch | "i
"so they would make runs themqRpno^i/ f A 11^- l '

..V .vv UV1VOV5M illim uy a j c
of 5 to 3. Richardson yielded 5

Hen 8 hits While- Heyward was '

>orn apd gave only 3 to Bene-
ATTen had 8 men 4o irnsa the ^
Stride, while Benedict made it'i "

>etter. |
is was the ffrfct^of three games .

played between the -Vm wohssls. r-\
other two games will 'be played Jsnedict's Park, one April 24 and.
ast May IS. ' Hi 1

y

Because uf the cuulness of the weatherthe g&me had a lot of erroring,but that did not detract any interest
whatsoever. Richardson delivered his
last ball with snrh spppd thiit it-mad^,
lightening look as if it were chained.
Scores by_Inings: *

RHE
AT He n 0 1 O 1 001 00 3 0 8
Benedict 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 x 5 3 7
CntptreS: Pension and-Campbeii. j
Benedict will play~Claflin on Mar. I

27. This is one of the attractions
for the Teachers' Association. "-TTtrf jlinhas a strong and a Very Tast team,:
and a very good game i*s assured.

]
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Skin end Scalp Soap, Face Powders;Deodorant,Vanishing Cream, Cold \
o4= <nn,-4aleum Pmvdyrsy -Toiletr WaU 7

err Bouquet Perfume. !,

SCALP and HAIR TREATMENT
Mme. Edith Holmes

No. 9 THOMPSON ROW
NEW BROOKLAND, S. C. /}

.
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'
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Funeral Supplies ;
j ^^.

:o
1012 Washnigton St., PHOI

-~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~j

joseph ree
1014 Gervais Street,
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; 1 Ahb WORK GL
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f~l; n. j.fre]
Atfnrney-at Law ar

r-
I

- Practice-in a!r~Courts
! 1119 Washington Street,

;
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TAIL'

Cleaning* Pressint
IMe^tly Done. Suit
WorhrCalled IFor^

TELJEDHO
lilS'/i Washington Strreet,

>{*X <! ^ X**X*,i**X~X~X~X**X~J**X~X~2'*
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i reese's dr
MRS. FT R. R1

A.. ull Line of Paten
-Cigarettes OTitT Tobacdt
Madam C. J. Walker's

PHONE
i*22^Assembly Street,

P. A. SI
Cleaning, Press
and Dyeing. A1
anteed.

~TQ17 Washington St.,

v
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L_ WHEN IN CD1AJMI

| BROADWAY I
; EVERYTHING SAN1TA]

r FISII and
, IN SE^

| '

ft w. wm
; 1108 Washington Street,

S.. .::

w t-- a a

5 ' ; rT"'-~-THREE
NELSON'S SEAUJY ~

' PARLOR /

Ijlair Dressing of
All Kinds.

"T" '

Mme. Josephine Ncluofo-Mgr.

THE ROSE SHOP
The Kose SinnV\s '1a.'ii;g

Mi h. Georgia Ovcrby
Cut and Wax Flowers. Floral
Designs at Reasonable Prices
Wnt^. -Ruff Poro Hair Dressing/_. Do.-1

/ * Of IU

[s b,6ing operated at the same"
Address

Rose Shop. Open nil Sunday
riours: 9:30 A7M. to 8:30 P. M.

*

1010 Washington St., Phone392IT
1 a

ardy & Co. ~

RATED

nd EMBALMERS
at Lowest Prices

VK-3922 Colnmhiia^S. Gt
. n.-*

J, ^

v%VWK~!mW"XmXK"XSmW^mM">*>
G_ and PRESStNG Z^1D, Tailoring |

-Colombia, S. C.
Out of Town Customers. X"
ARAXtEED. j

x-x~xk~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x *
XResidence Phone 6798

DERICK
_ J Hjrid-Notary Public* j t=State

and Federal. *

Columbia, S.^fT. 'X

ERTSON IoriT^ ^e
I

' and Altering r, Ji_
s Made To Order.

andBelivered. "

N -aaea ~ t~~
I Columbia, S. C, *

WKKK^f^XHW*'H*#M**WK4*X*4X*4XMr'c

UG STORE =...1:
SESErProp. \
t Medicines. Cigars,
ter^~A Full Line Of
Preparations at all \ ^

Columbia, S. 0. |~
r' ^

MITH - |
ing, Altering I
11 WorkGuar!Colonibi^ B. C. | ^22

; 5

tIA. EATAT THEL -
^t.

MIRY CAFE J:
ElY AND UP-TO-DATE

I GAME
.son. .. : 1

Columbia, S. C
; _ ^4a
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